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LIGHT ON MURDER

PEACHES M R1PE1 ME TOI PICS! Z. !

Detectives Say They Have As-Exoected.-
i

Solved the Borgus Case.

COLORED MEN FACE THE CHARGE

A. T. Glndisace Is Held for Striking?
tkc Bloiv and Ed JohnMon for Be-in- s'

an Accomplice Snoir and
Kerrigan "Worked Up Case.

New evidence was discovered yesterday
by the police in the case in which Louis
BorgUE. 40 years old, of Third and Ev-ero- tt

streets, was murdered on the morn-in-s
of June 20. at the rear of the William-ett- o

Iron "Works, on Hoyt street, near
Third, when he was robbed of his watch
and chain and money and dealt his death-
blow by being struck on the head with
some blunt instrument, supposed to be a
sandbag. Two colored men, A. T. Glad-
issee and Ed Johnson, were formally
charged yesterday by the police with be-

ing the principals in the murder, and the
police say the new evidence shows that
Gladlsseo struck the blow that killed
Borgus and that Johnson, who was Glad-issee- 's

accomplice, was present at the
time. Both men were arrested by Detec-
tives Snow and Kerrigan, and the case
worked up by them.

"We a-- e now satisfied that we have the
right men." said Chief of Police

last night, but beyond this he
would say nothing more at thoi present
time. The detectives also refused to talk
about the nature of the new evidence, and
it is thought the reason for this silence
is that the police do not wish the defend-
ants' lawyers to know the probable line
of prosecution until the case is heard be-

fore the jury. Gladissee was arrested
June 20 at Ruhl's lodging-hous- e. Second
and Everett streets, and was at first hold
as a witness. Johnson was 'arrested a
day or so afterward.

Evidence given before the Coroner's
Jury showed that Gladissee and Borgus
drank liquor together in the Gutenberg
saloon, Third and Everett streets, and
that they left the saloon together, about
11 o'clock on the evening of June 19. At
that time the police could not discover
the subsequent movements of Borgus and
Gladissee, except that they were seen go-
ing nqrth on Third street. Yesterday the
police admitted they had witnesses who
can testify that they saw Borgus and
pladissee leave another saloon after mid-
night, June 20, and walk toward the Ter-
minal yards. Borgus was found mur-
dered, with his skull fractured. June 20,
at 7 A. M., and the medical autopsy
showed that he must have been killed six
or seven hours previously. The linings of
his pockets were turned inside out, .show-
ing that the motive for tho deed was
robbery. Charles Wilson, bartender at
the Gutenberg saloon, testified: "I swear
that Gladissee is the man who left the
saloon with Borgus. I tried to prevent
Borgus going- with the colored man, se

I ft as afraid Gladissee would rob
him."

When the facts connected with the mur-
der were first reported to the police, the
trail was over seven hours old, and there
were no clews to work on. Detectives
Kerrigan and Snow secured a descrip-
tion of the colored man who left the sa-
loon with Borgus, and tb,e result was that
Gladissee was arrested. It was argued
that Gladissee had an accomplice, as in
most of the recent Whltechapel highway
robberies the robbers have been two col-
ored men. It was next learned that
Johnson was Gladlfsee's "pal" and had
been, seen with him on the morning of
the murder.

Gladissee was interviewed last night in
the police station by an Oregonlan man,
nnd he hinted that he had already been
examined by representatives of the Dis-
trict Attorney's office. "I haven't much to
tell except that I did not kill that man
Borgus," said the prisoner. "I have al-
ready admitted that I drank with him
that night in the Gutenberg saloon, and
the bartender objected to me. I went out
of the saloon and loft Borgus there. I
went straight home, and didn't see Bor-
gus after that. I'm 19 years old, and was
born in Alabama. Before I came to Port-
land I was at Salt Lake City, Utah. Say,
if I was guilty of this murder I'd own up
to it 'Deed I would."

From an inside source it was learned
that the working up of the case present-
ed unusually difficult features, that no
"tip" was given, and thit Gladissee and
Johnson were landed in Jail and new evi-
dence secured against them by hard work
on the part of the firm of Kerrigan &
Snow.

TO HELP WOMEN IN INDIA
Branch of Indo-Anierlc- an Lengoe

Formed In Portland.
A meeting of the League,

of which a temporary organization has
been effected, will be held Monday after-
noon at the Norton. This will be in the
nature of a farewell meeting to Mrs. W. C.
Wallace and Miss Josephine M. Holmes,
of Los Angeles, who are devoting them-
selves to the formation of these leagues
in the United States, and who are to
leave for Los Angeles in tho evening.
They lived in India for a period, studying
the country, and were struck with the
need of ameliorating the conditions of
the women of India, and especially of
reforming the marrlago customs of that
country, which permit the giving of chil-
dren in wedlock, and result in a virtual
state of slavery. In Los Angeles and San
Francisco branches of the league have
beon organized, and the leading women
of the cities Interested in the movement.
To this work Mrs. Wallace and Miss
Holmes are devoting themselves from phil-
anthropic motives, and will attempt to
spread the organization over the United
States, when an effective plan of arousing
international sentiment and ending the
abuses will be devised.

Women Interested are Invited to attend
the meeting at the Norton Monday after-neo- n

at 3 o'clock. There is no initiation
foe. and the dues, 50 cents a year will
be devoted to the. work of the league.

An TJniinppj Experience.
YALE, Wash., June 24. (To the Editor.)
Will you kindly let me put a few lines

in your paper in answer to Mr. Henry
Aubtln Adams, on "Our Debt to thB
Church"?

I want to ask, if a man has a good
cow, does he breed it to good or poor
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WE SAVE AND CROWN

Extraction only resorted to when there no possibility of saving a tooth, but it
will surprise you how many hopeless looking teeth can be saved by our 'treatment,
which embraces every improvement known to the profession. This, a measure,
will explain the great success and large patronage that we have secured from the
intelligent people of Portland. v

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETHFREE
WHEN OTHER WORK IS ORDERED

We only perform first-cla- ss work and our charges will be the most reasonable for
the skill displayed in every case treated. Consultation free.

DR. B. WRIGHT'S DENTAL OFFICE 342 HI2!SN ST--

stock? I think you will all say good.
The road Mr. Adams proposes would shut
the women out of as good a chance as tho
average cow.

She lias tied herself, say, to an "old
drunk." Her church says,, breed to him;
no matter, stay in the harness, for tho
church said so long ago. So bring on
your breed. Jt end In the pen; no
matter: stay with the church and breed.

Oh, happy day when, if divorces were
granted that stopped unhappy ties and
breed, and set men and women free!

(MRS.) FLORA M. RICE.

RATES KAST GREATLY REDUCED.

Call at O. R. & N. ticket office. Third
and Washington, for quotations on round-tri- D

tickets to the East, which will be
offered for sale on June 30 and July L

A Furniture Move
There is a furniture move going on at 130 Sixth Street
that will pay you to investigate.

PEOPLE ARE TALKING
"CALEF BROS., have a NEW STOCK and every--.
thing They are young men; doing
what is right, and SHALL HAVE OUR TRADE."

WE SAY
We prefer sharing our profits with you, thus making
more sales, turning our stock oftener, and keeping on
hand just what you want in tasty, new and te

goods.

Calef Bros., Furniture
130 Sixth Street, Opposite Oregonian Building.
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INDEPENDENCE
Hi

Will be celebrated July 4th. We start our celebra-
tion tomorrow. No fireworks, no parades, but just
money-savin- g values that should interest every woman.

THREE CELEBRATION" SPECIALS
WASH SUITS of gray, blue and tan duck, . cut in the Eton . ,

style, .skirt and jacket tastily tlrmmed with white pique. M 2SRegular $3.00 values. Celebration price . f-'-- 't

WASH SKIRTS of blue and white, and blue and white polka-d- ot

duck, made with circular flounce, trimmed with three
bands of pretty ombroldery. Regular 52.75 and 53.00 values, CO l sCelebration price ? l J

SHIRTWAISTS of white lawn and the best shades of chambray, percale,
gingham and madras, beautifully tucked and trimmed; . . ,
eoft cuffs and fancy collars. Regular 5L75 values. Celebra- - 1 IKtion price Y1,iJ

SEE SILVERFIELD'S STYLISH
SUMMER SKIRTS.
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An endless variety of eoft muslin
gowns corset covers, skirts, drawers,
etc., in round neck, short sleeves,
drawn in with ribbons; Rus-
sian, Bishop, lace, yokes,
etc.
Ladles' drawers of good, soft

tucked and lace or
regular 25c values, all Qn

Lalies drawers of soft muslin,
umbrella 'style, with deep ruffle ofregular 50c lines, nnft
all at ObG

Ladies' drawers of fine with
deep ruffle, trimmed with two rows
of insertion and lace; regular 'CQn
$1.00 ones, for Dub

Ladies' skirts of tine, soft muslin, with
deep flounce and lace or
ery; 51 25 grade, for. --,. OOu

Ladies skirts of fine, soft cambric,
with IS rows of tucks and
flounce, worth 52 1 en
for I iDO

Ladies' skirts of good, soft
full length, with plain rufile LUb

Ladies' gowns of good, soft muslin,
nicely tucked and A On

Ladies' gowns of beat cambric, tucked
.yokes and fancy- - trimmings of lace
and regular 51 25, QOp

Ladies' corset covers of ilne, soft cam-
bric, tucked and well trimmed,
with lace grade Q

And all others are here, from tha
cheapest to the best, all going at.
cut-rat- e prices this week.

Hot Headed, Are
The proper remedy for that trouble is

to call at this week and
get an elegant DUCK or LINEN
HAT at a great saving. "We have
all the other cool articles for hot
weather 'wear going r this week at
great saving prices.

on -- Men's fine negligee shirts, all theouuvery latest stripes and styles;
regular oOc grade.

in
o I 2oplnfc only; sold any place at 50c

fino ribbed
in cream; worth 50c

fine suspenders of good,
ZU u strong elastic web; 25c
any place.

Each. A fine lot of fancy border7n Jap Silk only a
limited number; so come early.
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Guilty of.
June 2& The omnibus trial

of alleged which has been
in progress for three weeks,
tonight, all of the seven in

OUR MEN'S
SUIT SALE

Inaugurated last has proven a pronounced
should it not? have had years

of experience with our sale and KNOW that our an-

nouncements are always and
without exaggeration. As an instance, yesterday we
told you that we would sell 100 of Cor-
duroy Pants, 50c and 75c values, at 29c, and we
did sell them except a few pairs, size 15. And our
MEN'S SUIT is booming in the
way. Let us tell you are all
pure WOOL and WORSTED all HAND MADE,
with hand-felle- d and hand-work- ed buttonholes.
The is a We bought them at a
sacrifice and are closing out at a bargain.

Absolutely $15 and $18
Suits less half price

$7.95
Absolutely
Suits at price

think unnecessary, to -- say more
subject Those know believe

flihoseho do notjWiU-b- e convinced visiting us.

You See In It's So.

Mover Clothing
AND OAK
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JUST AS FEATHERS
Tell way blows, merchandise
found prices. Crow'ded each growing popularity
and importance. Don't mixed than we can though you

come your money's worth lines this week.
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Handkerchiefs;

Prompt

Orders

CHICAGO,
Jury-briber- s,

terminated
defendants,

week success
And why The public

ABSOLUTELY truthful

pairs Boys'
Knee

SALE along same
about these suits They

lining worsted serge.
them

than
$20 an,d $25

less than half

We anything
this who

When

COR. THIRD STS.

which wind crowds where best
lowest houses- - day attest

expect more fulfill,
almost double many

uslln

insertion;

07lnMen's
under-ZJuwe- ar

Jury-Uribin-

collars

Good News Read It
We have secured about 200 of the

very newest and latest drummer's
sample waists; no two alike, and, best
of all Is the price. We bought them
at about half, and while they last you

ya

m
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share our good fortune. TouMl havo
to hurry if you get your size, for
they're going AT COST.

Drapery Department Values
PORTIERES A great special pur-

chase enables us to give you a bar-
gain In this line. "Wc never sold their
equals for less than 54 00 to 55 00; go for

92.50, $3.00 and 4.00
New Oriental draperies, special val-

ues at
30c, 45c and 50c.

LACE CURTAINS The new cream
lace curtains, so much in demand. A
good 54 00 quality for 52 85.

200 pairs fit $1.25 and $1.50.
Made of good swiss, good deep ruffle
and laceedge.
Brussels net curtaining, with ruffle

lace edge and Insertion; 07nspecial at 16c and Lib
Swiss curtaining, with ruffle, inser-

tion and lace edge; IQn
special at 25c and luu

"Scrims, good, wide width, with Qp
fancy stripes; 12c grade for only Ob

Hosiery at Less
Ladles' black maco cotton hose, fast

colors, full seamless high spliced
hcejs and toes; regular 20c ones

figured and striped hose, worth
35c and 50c; while they nnn
last LLi

Infants' Florenza silk lace hose. In
white, blue. pink, red and black, nc- -
35c ones go for iuu

Children's fast black ribbed hose,
double knees, all sizes; regularnj-15- c

ones going for U4.U

Gallagher Is given an indefinite term in
the penitentiary: H. P. H. OVDonnell.
James A. Brady and Cyrus C. Simon,
lawyers, are fined 52000 each; John O'Don- -
nell, brother of H. P. H. O'Donnell. la

number, being found guilty. "William J. j fined 5300, and H. T. Lawrence and Her

Children's Summer Dresses
Hundreds of
pretty Summer
dresses. You get
them for Just
what you'd pay a
good dressmaker
for making, and
save bother, and
cost of goods. "We
have everything
that is needed in
the dainty white
goods, percales,
ginghams, etc.
Prices to suit all.
Come and see
them; it won't
cost you a cent
to look.

wilt

Still a Few Left
Of those 50c and 75c corsets, most all

sizes yet; while they last you getOQ-the- m

for, apiece Lxiu
And while 100 fine Summer net corsets

last, of latest straight - front i Dp
forms, only, apiece luu

Laces at Less
100 bolts of fine laces, in cream, ecru

an! black. Good value at 15c to 25c a
yard. You can trim your Summer
dress now for about half, while 100
pieces last,

T c, 10c, 12 c, 15c yard.

Notable Wash Goods
Economies
Lawns, batistes and dimities, we have

placed all our 7. S and 10c line on
the bargain counter this week for
quick clearance, while they last, C,
per yard wvi

Zephyrs and ginghams without
all our beautiful patterns of

12y- - and 15c lines going this week 01
at, per yard 02u

Waoh silks take a drop this week; you
get th choice of all the 35c wash
silks we have, about 20 pieces in all:
so don't delay; while they last, ne-
per yard Lit

Petticoat Sale
$1.50 instead of $2.25

A fine line of black or black and white
stripe austro silk, with deep accor-deo- n

plaited rufflle. And about 50
gingham and percale ones for on-outi- ng

wear, at. each UUu

Boys Clothing
You get your money's worth every

time here. They're all-wo- ol and must
be seen to be appreciated. Prices to
suit all. Values that sell at any
clothing house for 52 50 to 55; our
prices,

$1.50, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.95.

Good Mosquito

Netting

Here at 5 Cts.

Yard

aooee!ee9eo
bert Rothery. jurors, are fined 5200 each.

The trial grew out of the troubles of
the residents of the suburb of Austin
with the Union Traction Company, which
operates practically all the cars on the
North and West Sides of the city.


